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PlUD"ACE 

Okls.hom.ans shoul4 be conscious or the history or 

their sts.te snd especially proud or the history and folk

lore ot their Indisn tribes. which now number s.bout one 

hundred twenty-tive thousand persons. There 1s s need in 

the sts.te that the history ot these tribes be written be

fore the old Indi3lls snd settlers ps.ss on. It is accord

ingly the purpose or this paper to tell the story or the 

Sacs s.nd Foxes, recording the government' a desl1ngs with 

them s.nd describing the final openin of their Oklahoma 

reservation to white settlement. 

Although the paper has involved fairly wide reading 

in secondary sources, most ot the information, tor the 

sake of accuracy, has been gathered from primary materials. 

Acknowledgement or indebtedness should be made to the 

following individuals tor their willing assistance rendered 

in the preparation o.t this thesis~ Dr. 'l'. H. Reynolds, 

Head or the History Department, Oklshoma A. and M. College; 

Dr. E. E. Dale, History Department, University o:r Oklahoma; 

G. Y. Val bright , editor or the Stroud Messenger; and Mrs. 

G. Y. Wsl.bright. 

L.B. 
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Chapter I.. Early History 

~ Customs 

Tb.a story ot the Sacl and Fox Indians parallels in a 

general y· that of other tribes or north American Indians. 

To these two tribes, who formerly lived in an sboriginal 

state, the coming or the whites not only brought civilizing 

influences but also restricted their freedom and deprived 

them of their native habitat. 

(~e Sacs and Foxes sre usually thought of s.s one tribe, 

perhaps as a result of the close relationship they have 

maintained v 1th each other but specially as a result or 
their being officially treated together by the United 

States government However, each tribe has al~rays ms.in

tsined its separate identity,2 and it is well , therefore, 

to treat ot them separately before taking them up as a 

united group. 

Of the two tribes, both of Algonquian stock, the Foxes 

l'?he Sacs were previously kn~,n as the Sauks. For 
the sake of consistency the name by which they are known 
at present will be used in this paper. 

2Freder1ck ebb Hodge, Handbook of American Indians 
North of fexic o, Bulletin 30 ot the Bureau or American 
Ethnology ( ashington: Government Printing Ottiee, 1907-
1910), I, 4"13. 



were considered to be the less savage. Their ns.me was 

formerly eshkwakwikug or Muskwakiwuk, which means "Red 

Earth People," but because of the mistake of' some French 

trappers who applied to the whole tribe the name of a 

single gens, they have oo e to be os.lled Wags.sh , hich, 

translated, means "Foxes" or «Red Foxes.n5 The religious 

tradition of the tribe that. they gr out of or ere 

created rran. the red arth 1s interesting to those who 

believe the Indians to be the "lost ten tribes ot Israel .. n4 

Some or their neighboring tribes called the Utugam1g, 

meaning "People ot the Other Shore."5 

ih8Il first discovered by and known to white men, the 

Foxes 11 ved around Lake · innebs.go in easte.rn \1 lsconsin snd 

along the fox river . Their ancient traditions placed 

their original home north of the lakes in what 1s noi 

Canada and a little later on the southern shore of Lake 

Superior . 

They ere described by the French missionaries iho 

first tound than as being restless and yarlike , yet brave 

and energetic. The Indians living near them said they 

were "stingy , avaricious, thieving, passionate, and 

3flodge , .21!. cit • , p • 4 '72 • 

4Jsmes Ad.sir, History 9!_ the Americs.n Indians (London: 
1775), pp. 14-15. 

5Hodge, .212.• ill•, p. 472. 
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quarrelsome." Like oat or their neighbor, they prac

ticed polygamy . Their canoes were bui.lt ot logs or bark, 

snd they used spears, clubs, and bo1s and arrows in the 

ohsse and in war.6 

The Fox was the principal tribe or Algonquian stock 

with hom the French aged war. This restless and V:ar

like people bad oonoeived a hstred for the French because 

t e latter had aided the Chippe as and others by furnishing 

them eapons to destroy the Foxes; they said the French 

suggested to the ChippEras that the Foxes, whom the French 

could neither Christianize nor co erciallze, should be 

exterminsted. {The French especially disliked the Foxes 

because the latter often made traveling traders pay trib

ute to then} This tribe 3Ild its allied kindred tribes 

are credited with plundering, thieving, and murdering 

a ong their Indi 3Il neighbors and the outposts of white 

settlements, ranging for 11es south in the ssi sippi 

river valley, from the North lands to the Gulf . They even 

plotted s.t one time to de t r oy Fort Detroit. The complete 

extermination of the Foxes was probably prevented by the 

counsel of a French missionnry, Nicholas Parrot, rho 

pleaded in their cause. V 

The Foxes' mode of life was akin to that of the 

6Rojge, .2.P.• .£!1., p. 475. 

'1Ib1d • .....---
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tribes ot the oodland, but their spirit related the to 

the plains Indians. They cultivated 11d rice, corn, 

beans, and tobacoo. In the summer they dwelt in villa.gee, 

their houses being built ot bark and so etimes being sixty 

f'eet 1n length. During the winter they separated and 

lived 1n oval f'ls.g-reed buildings or lodges. 

The Fox tribe had developed s. striet social orgsn1za

tion built on the gens. Their .marriages were contracted 

outside the gens, and the gens of a tamily generally 

followed the male. The ms.in Fox gentes were the Bear, Fox, 

1olf, Elk, Big Lynx, Butfalo, Swan, Pheasant, Eagle, Sea, 

Sturgeon, Bass, Thunder, and Bear Potato.a In the biog

raphy of a Fox Indian the gens to hich he belongs 1s 

usually mentioned. 

They were a pr1m1 ti ve people, yet they had a richly 

endowed mythology, much of which was related to be.ast 

t's.bles. They had, therefore, many deities ot def'inite 

chsracter. The principal on.e was V iss.ka, the culture 

hero; they also believed in a cosmic substance known s.s 

munito 1w or anito • . The tribe praetieed a number of' 

ceremonies, of hich the principal one was the f'esti v-al of' 

the gentes. 9 This ss a sooial :res.st, sometimes ot a 

political nature, to celebrate their me:nbership and f'ellow-

8Hodge, .2.£• cit., p .. 413. 

gibid., "pp. 474-5. 
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ship in the particular gens to which they belonged. The 

:food was generally prepared by the host but was som.etime-s 

brought by the members. Each guest brought bis own dish, 

into which the host placed a generous helping of tood. 

This the guest must eat, or, if' he could not est all of 

it, he :must take the rest home i th him. Different gentes 

served different types of f'easts. The grest feasts were 

held twice each year, one in spring for the nevi season 

and one in the autumn to show gratitude for ripening 

harvests . So America centuries ago had a Thanksgiving. 

The warriors shaved their heads like the Chinese, 

leaving a topknot like the Romans', and used dyed horse 

hair ~d bright colored feathers tor decoration. They 

painted the face, head, and upper part of the body. They 

wore the moccasins, leggings, and breech-cloths and at 

times, especially in winter , added blankets and robes of 

fine leather. They loved paint, beads, shells, feathers, 

bright colored ornaments, and richly dyed cloth. 

In their grief, ,,hen caused by death,. they mourned, 

blacked their rsces vii.th ch3.rooal, fasted, and us d plain 

dress. The burial was in the branches of a tree, upright 

in a shallow grave with fixed supports, or perhaps 

horizontally in the ground . They believed the spirit or 

soul ent west to the land or the setting sun snd that 

when Uiaaka , the culture hero who lives in the North lands, 

5 



returns, the world ill come to an end.10 

Governmental records show that perhs.ps one could not 

have f'ound a more primitive tribe or Indians 1ithin th& 

limits o:f the United States thsn the Fox tribe was when 

:first round by the Frenoh missionaries. near Lake w1n:Zago. 

iseonsin. 

The story s.nd customs o:t the Sacs ere similar to 

those ot the Foxes. The Sacs cal.led themselves Osakiwug, 

ean 1ng "People of the Outlet" or perhaps "People ot the 

Yellow Earth," and from this name derives thst by which 

they are cslled by the 1hites, Sau.ks, Saukies, or Sacs.11 

The Sac Indians were, whEil. .first kno tn to 1hite men 

about 1647, savage anderers and cruel vagabonds of the 

woodland country, even more barbarous th3Il the usual 

roving tribes. They first introduced the torture of 

prisoners among the Algonquians. They were described by 

sn early Fren-0h missionary as being the most savsge people 

he had met. Yet when the tribe made vandering trips into 

the South, the Spanish officers reported them as easy to 

deal ith and not at all troublesome.l.2 

10nodge, .2£• _ill., II, 479. 

ll.Ibid., p. 471. 

12Alanson Skinner, Observations on the Ethnology of 
the Sauk Indiana, Bulletin or the PubITcMuseum. of' theC1tf 
~ [Iwiukee {Milwaukee: Advocate Publishing Company, 1923), 
pp. 7-9; Hodge, ~· c1 t., II, 475. 



The oivilizs.tion at the Sacs as like that of the 

Indians of the eastern wooded country. As they lived in a 

lake region, they n3turally used canoes and dusouts to a 

great extent. When round by the French, they had developed 

an extensive agriculture, raising corn, squash, beans, snd 

tobacco. They were also great hunters, spending much time 

the whole year around at the chase and rishine.13 

The Sac sooisl structure was also built on the gentes. 

Their gentes were the Trout, Sturgeon, Bass, Great Lynx 

or Fire Dragon, Sea 1 Fox, ttolf, Bear, Bear otato, Elk, 

Swan, Grouse, Eagle, and Thunder. tone time the gentes 

were strictly de.fined; the chiefs came from the Trout and 

Sturgeon, while the war leaders ca.~e from the Fox gens. 

Es.ch gens had one large bark house in which 1t celebrated 

the feast of the gentes, but the people lived in smaller 

bark houses in summer and in oval flag-reed houses in 

winter. 

Like that ot the Foxes, the religion of the Sacs was 

a belief in the cosuio .ID.9Jlitos, magic torces or genii 

par eating the world of nature. The tribe had r.n.any reli

gious oereraonies, the most important ot which, besides the 

feast of the gentes, was the secret rite of the medicine 

men, attended by only a very select group.14 

13fiodge, £12.• cit., II, 475. 

14Ibtd., p. 479; Skinner, .21?.• cit., pp. 57-8. 
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The Sae society ,rn.s divided into moieties tor the 

purpose of playing gsmes and holding contests. The moieties 

ere e alled the r~shko and the Oskush. The first ot:tspring 

in the f ara.i ly went into the moiety oppoai te to that of the 

father, the second into the father's moiety, an so on in 

alternate rotation.15 

At some time the Sacs acquired an alphabet snd an 

ability to ,rite, for it is reoorde they .ere sble to 

keep up a correspondence among themselves. .A,pparentl.y the 

alphabet was the iork of the early French misaionaries.16 

One of the earliest reports ot the Sacs and Foxes as 

having s. :tairly close relationship is that of the Jesuit 

priest, Father Allouez, v,ho in 1667 preached to them and 

baptized some of their children. A fe ye rs later the 

t wo tribes were again mentioned together 1hen they joined 

with a band of Hurons to fight the Sioux, who put then. to 

great rout. 17 

In the first quarter of the eighteenth century the 

Sacs divided into t ""() factions, one attached to the Foxes 

and the other to the French. How;rever, in 1733 a re 
Foxe eought asyl 11th the Sacs fro the French, and 

15sk1nner, .2.E.· .£!.i., pp. 12-15. 

l 0Frederick S. Dellenbaugh, The North Americans of 
Yesterday (Ne York: G. P. Putns.m~Sons, 1902), p. 53. 

17}!odge, .Q.E.• £!! .. , II, 474. 
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when the French atte pted to take the Foxes by f'oroe, the 

Sacs killed the French leader snd several of his soldiers. 

This action reunited the Sacs and brought about a close 

confede ration of the t~ "o tribes , ·ho moved from \lisoonsin 

into Iowa , probably to avoid the French.18 Not until 

1780, however , hm the Foxes , united with the Sioux 

against the Chippe\ as , were almost annihilated, did there 

come a very close union bet· een the too tribes. The rem

nant or the Fox.ea incorporated \Jith the Sacs but neverthe 

less retained their OV'41 tribal government . 19 

Tho population of the Sao and Fox tribes at their 

best as 3 , 500 and 3 , 000 respectively. The smallpox at 

one time killed about half of the tribe . Later in their 

history the Black Hawk 'ar and its effects also took a 

heavy toll of lives . 

The united tribes have Sh(Mfn th ems elves capable of' 

adapting themselves to civilized ways . The Sacs and 

Foxes were good traders ,hen at peace . They ordinarily 

liked v, hi te people but were more often thsn not at .rar 

with some roving band of Indians. 1:Phey were uncompromising 

enemies of certain tribes , snd to them is justly attributed 

the virtual destruction o-r the Illinois, Cahoklan , Ks.skas-

18nooge, .211· ill•, II, 475. 

l9Ibid ., I, 473. -
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kia. and Peoris. Indi:n tribes. They were active rat.her 

thsn passive in their relationships with other , so active, 

in :faet, that 1n times past they have claimed d1f:rerent 

parts ot the country in the W.S aissippi alley fro the 

Great Lakes to the Qulf.20 

{The story ot these tY.O tribes, no kno .n as one, is 

like the story o.t other American Indian tribes and not 

unlike the story of the aborigines of the other countries 

or the world under the advancing influence of the hite 

races .. They rere ever pushed westward, moved and re

moved until in exchange ror originally large holdiugs or 

land they no 01 a tn allotments in the small s trip of 

country known as the Sac and Fox reservation in the State 

of Oklshoma) 

~0Amer1c3Il tate Papers , Indian Affairs, 13 Co.n • , I, 
'111. 
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Chapter II. Relationship \ 1th!£! United States 

Until the Removal~ Indian TerrltoI7. 

In 1789 the United States, a ne nation, made its 

first treaty ith the Sac and ox Indians, among othor 

tribes. The t"it'teen articles of the treaty provided tor 

the return of any white prisoners held by the Indians, 

the settlement of tribal boundary lines, natural strip 

o:r ground to be used as a hunting ground for the tribes, 

the delivery by the tribe to the United States o:r any 

tribesman accused of murdering a tribesman, the punish

ment of s.ny horse thieves among the tribes, the licensing 

ot' traders, and the punishment for tailure to procure this 

license. By the treaty the Sacs and Foxes agreed to pre

vent any enemy ns.tion from crossing their l.snds to make 

ar on the United States and to mske war on any nation who 

should make such s.n attempt, and the United States agreed 

to punish intruders on Indisn lands and to establish 

trading posts on the lands. The articles defined the 

boundaries of the Detroit trading post district and of the 

post district of Michil1.m.ackinac, and the Indians acknowl

edged the United States as protector of the tribes.l 

lcharles J. Kappler, I ndian Affairs, Laws and Treaties 
(Washington: Government Printing Office, 1904),-YY, 18-23. 



In 1804 a treaty was arranged by 111J.1am Henry Harri

son, then Indian commissioner tor the government, 1th a 

portion of the Sac and Fox tribes at St. Louis, the 

ssouri River Sacs, a treaty purporting to be with the 

hole of the united tribes. The second article follo s: 

!Jhe general boundary line between the lands of 
the United States and of the said Indirui tribes 
shall be as tollows, to ,it: Beginning st a point 
on the ssouri river opposite to the mouth of the 
Gasconade river; thence in a direct course so as to 
strike the river Jetfreon at the distance of thirty 
miles trom its mouth, and down the said leffreon to 
the ississippi, thenoe up the 1ss1ss1pp1 to the 
outh of the Ouisconsing river al1d up the same to a 

point which shall be thirty-six miles in a direct 
line to the ~cint ,here the Fox river (a branch of 
the Illinois} leaTes the small lake called Sakaegan, 
thence down the Fox river to the Illinois river, s.nd 
down the same to the :Mississippi . And the said 
tribes, for and in consideration or the friendship 
and protection ot the United States which is now ex
tended to them, of the goods (to the value ot two 
t housand two hundred and thirty-tour dollars and 
fifty cents) hioh are no delivered, and or the 
annuity hereinafter stipulated to be paid, do hereby 
cede and relinouish toreTer to the United States all 
the lsnds incluied within the above-described 
boundary. 

Article 3 provided that the United State& should deliver 

yearly to the ac and Fox tribes one thousand dollars 

worth ot goods. 2 

This agree ent caused great consternation and anger 

among the other Sacs and Foxes, and the .majority or the 

Foxes withdrew trom the united g,roup to settle in Iowa. 

2Kappler , £12.• cit ., p. 75. 
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Thus, as a result of the treaty of 1804 at St. Louis, . the 

tribe v.ras divided into three parts: ( l) the main body of 

the 11ssissippi Sscs and . oxes, (2) th0 Mississippi Sacs 

and Foxes of Iowa> and (3) the fissouri Sacs and Foxes. 

ho because of their deed ere atraid of the rest of the 

tribe s.nd stayed away fron them . ( In reality, the treaty 

had been a misunderstanding on the part of the Indians, 

and it 1as their feeling at having been swindled of their 

just rights that eventuall y led to the Black Hawk \ 'ar . 3) 

On September 13, 1015, at Portage des Sioux, the 

United States concluded a t r eaty in which the Sacs of 

Missouri assented to the St . Louis treaty and agreed. to 

take no part 11th the Sacs of Rook river ( the us.in body of 

the Sacs and Foxes), ho, under Black Hawk, had fought on 

the side of the British in the iar of 1812 and ho were 

still causing trouble beoause of the misundersts.nding of 

the earlier t r eaty. 4 On September 14 , 1815 , a like treaty 

was made 1th the Fox chiefs . 5 Finally, on ray 13, 1816, 

a treaty w~s made with the Sacs of Rock river in order to 

carry out the stipulations of the Treaty of Ghent between 

the United States and Great Britain. By tlle treaty of 

3iiodge, Rsndbook of American Indians lorth .Q!. Mexico, 
II, 476 . 

4K.appler , .Q.P.. oi t. , pp . 120- 1 . 

5Ibid. , pp. 121- 2. 
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1816, signed by Black Hawk, the Sacs under his leadership 

made peace with tho United States and confirmed the St. 

Louis trenty. 6 

On August 4, 1824, Keokuk an.tl others (Black Us.wk' s 

nat.11e 1s notioeably absent) signed a treaty by \Jhioh the 

Sacs and Foxes relinquished thro.r claim to the land in 

Missouri lyine; between the l1i.1ississippi ana. -::.!Jis souri rivers 

in exchange for s one thousand-dollar annuity running te.n 

years and the provision by the Government of a blackmaith 

and other laborers, farminG utensils, and cattle.'1 

Om year later the United States negotiated a treaty 

·with .several tribes, including the Sacs and l!~oxes and the 

Sioux, who had been fighting each other. By this treaty 

the border line between these two groups v1as established 

as being from the mouth of the Iowa river up to the source 

ot its left fork, across t.o the upper fork of' the Des Hoines 

river, then to the·· lovJel" fork of' the Calunet river, and 
. .I 

dovm to its junction with the 1::issouri.. The Sacs and Poxes 

in this agreer:1Emt expressly relinquished all elaLm. to land 

on the east side o'f the Uississipp1 river.8 

On J'uly 15, 1830, another treaty 1r1as made by the 

government with the Sac and rox and other tribes. By this 

6y~ppler, .21?.. ill•, pp. 154-5. 

'.!.E!.!:l·, pp. 207-8. 

8Ibid., pp. 250-1. -
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treaty all the Indians gsve up title to their lands lying 

in Iowa bet·w~en the Des b!oines and thi?- Missouri rivers, 

and the Sacs and Foxes ralinguished title to s tract 

tv,renty miles wide lying between the 1.Ussissippi and Des 

Mo1ne-s rivers. The land between the Des Hoines and 

!Ussouri was to be sssignE3c1 and allotted to the !ridians. 

In return :for these cessions the Indians should have 

annuities and oertain other allowances.9 

None of the cessions to the United States had been 

met with joy by Black nawk, nm, a subordinate cbief of the 

Sac.a, and after this last treaty he began actively among 

the various tribes of Indians to use his influence against 

tho go,.rernment. His influence was great, for he \'ilSs well 

known as a brave and patriotic warrior 4 A member of the 

Thunder gens 1 he had vmn high honors on the warpath by the 

age of 15. At 17 he led a sruru.l group of' warriors in fill 

attack on an Osage cam.p of one hundred Indians. He v.ras 

successful in this attempt o.nd returned v1i th his first 

scalp~ A little later he blundered, however, by laying 

siege to a deserted village. Eiis v1arriors left him, ex

cept five with whom he continued, f'eeling disgr!lcad, dis

appointed, and angry. He soon returned to his vills.ge 

bearing bt'\i'O scalps and thereby felt that his honor was 

15 



restored. Before re.aching 20 years of age ho was called 

to war against the Osage Indians. l!ach tribe ·ws.s repre-

sentad by some t,rn hundred V?arriors. More than half of 

tl1e enemy was destroyed, Black lla'IJ1k killing f'i ve of them 

iu open coru:bat. While on a. raid agaim::t the Cherokees, ha 

snd his party killed twenty-eight opponents and lost but 

seven of tbei r ov.m party. Bl~ck !Iavrl< lost his des ire to 

go on the warpath for a period of five yes.rs because llis 

fat.her was one of -the seven :men killed. Ris fat.her was 

greatly mourned by tho tribe because hc.. was their chie:f 

medicine man. At the end of the five-year period Black 

Hawk again dug up tho h!ltchet am went on the warpath 

against the Osages and Cherokees, killing every soul save 

two squs.v,Is 1n some forty enemy Indian villages. On this 

rampage mack Hav1.li: killed nine himself. On a later ex-

cursion he oaxn.e upon four mat1 and refused to kill them, 

calling it not h.onoral;le to kill so :fet1; yet. a woman of 

the group b.e cmnpalled to go to his camp. In the second 

war v,ith England IUaoi, Hawk led :s10st .of his tribe to unite 

with the British, and he clid the British good service by 

scourging tr.1.e outlying 1\ill.erioan settlenents.10 

Mov; ,( in 1851, Black Hawk atteE1:pted to :f'orm. an alliance 

with the Winnebago, Pottawatorn.ie, and ICiokapoo bands in a 

lOrfodge, .211· .Q]t., I, l50-2 .. 
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united action a.gs.inst th(~ aggress:i.on oi' the w·hites) this 

was contradictory to the tdRhes of hie principal chief~ 

Keokuk, who hu.111bly submitted to the uncompro:misine; \;rill o:t 

the t:hi tes and moved beyond the boundary line provided by 

treaty.. Indeed, Keokuk: assumed oo pas.sive an attitude in 

the Black liawk t:ar that he lost a great deal of his pres

tige .ll. 

.A.El a result of the reported activities of Black Hmdk, 

Govei"nor Reynolds of" Illinois sent tor the state nilitia. 

General Gaines, seeking to prevent aci;ive hostilities,. 

issued a call for Black Hawk to appear at Fort Amstrong, 

but this meeting 'failed to accom.plish anything.. On June 

15, 1831. the .m.ilitia marched upon Black }fa:vrk's village, 

and as Black Hawk and hia party had escaped, General 

Gaines ordered the village burned. Gs:tnes then gave 

orders that all thf.: enlisted warriors should appear in 

person for a peace con:f'erenco, and on June 30 Black Hawk 

and trven.ty-seven of his warriors eignoo a treaty to glve 

up their hostilities and retire to the west aide or the 

LI1ssiss1p_pi river. 

In the :m.on.ths follow:tng his re:mov3.l l3lack Hawk sent 

1n.essengers to al 1 kindred snd friendly t 1 .. ibes tn win tllem 

to his interest, and he even endes.vor.ed, unauceess:t'ully 

llHodge, .9..P.· cit., I, 673. 
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hov1ever, to remove the author! ty of Keokuk or f oroe hira to 

make war on the v.thi tes.. In April of 1832 General Atkinson 

was ordei:ed to bring in the chief m.e::-1.bers of a b:md of 

Sacs and Foxes who had. the year before massacred some 

11enominee in retaliation: for the, previous killing of some 

Saos ::met Jloxes. ArrivirJS :at the Des .Hoines river, he found 

that Black Iiavilt had orossed the t£issiesippi r;:ver back 

into Illinois tour days previously vJith a band of warriors. 

'I'he militia was called out, a11d General Atkinson warned 

the settlers :and .collected all of' the regular troops 

avs.ilab le. 
' 

1:eanwhile, fn1ack Rav1k :.as.rolled up Hock ri:ver seelring 
\ 

to be united with th0; tJinnebagoes and. rc,ttat:;atorr:ies,. but 

only a s:::J.all num.ber of these tribesmen ansvrered tc his 
·'11 

oall J: The rest, indeed, later b etraye<l him. The Illinois 
l 

soldiers i,rnre now :tollm,ving him up tho ri -rter, but they 

knew li ttla of Indian ~i,~rfare, 3.Ud wer,D als·o handlcapped by 

jealousy ~"llont;; their o:f.f'icers. But ono grou1:1 follov;ed 

Ulaclt Hawk so closoly that three v,arr:..ors were sont back 

bearing tho wuite flag of truce; houevor, Indis.ns lurking 

in the woods near the scene caused uneasiness and f'ear 

am.ong the whites, and in the axed tew.ent one Indian 't'i3Jl 

shot. Th:e other Indians ran, ruid the excited whites 

hastily followed in a disorganized nannar. Having pursued 

for a great distanca, they b-eos..•ae victims of a s1,·li:tt 
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attack by mack Hawk and a band ot tierce vJarriors who 

completely routed the white soldiers. This occurred on 

May 14; 1832.12 

Black !iawk, encouraged by success snd inspired by 

revengeful hatred, no,N scouted up and tlovm the country from 

north to south attaekir,.g the western white settleflents snd 

causing much fear, snx1ety, and trouble; he robbed and 

murdered, and burned white villages .. '£he militia put up a 

noble atten1pt to 1•etaliate but t1ere able to capture only a 

f aw sr1all bands of Indians. 

Blaclc Hawk now uni tad all his forces and on J"une 24 

planned and atta.:11pted to carry out an atts.ck on Apple River 

Fort. .He had, hov:ever, not guessed the great number of 

whites and was ef'f'eotively repulsed.. The next d:1y he ·was 

defeated by Hajor Dement' s battalion, but th.e whites pai.d 

a heavy price in the loss of life. A month later tihen 

attempting to gain tht':1 west side of the v:iscc:msin, Black 

Hawk was attacked by a volunteer anny comm.3D.ded by General 

James D. Henry; the Indian band was cut to pieces, and 

many of the warriors were killed or wounded. With .his re

maining tribesmen Black Hav·flc sought to :find rest beyond 

12Hodge, .9;E_. .ill• , I , l.51-2 ; Skinner , .2.12.. c 1 t • , p. e . 
Charles D~ Brownell. makes the point that historians 
uso.all.y call an Indian victory a :massacre but digni:fy 
Black Hawk's en.counter by calling it a w:ar.. The History ,2!: 
the Indian Races of North and South Anlerica (Hartford: 
Hurlburt, a. a.l1d company, Iao5l, p. 483. 
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the l!fississippi river. He ant1 his band carRf:; to the mouth 

of Bad Axe river and v;ere in thi:; act of crossing tJhen dis-

covered by a steamship, the :;Jarrior, -which trainecl its 

cannon on them. 1I1he next clay, August a, advancing soldiers 

led by General .Atkimwn arrived on the scene, attacked the 

Indians, and in a deadly fight killed a large number; 

forty ',Nere T3.3.dc caJ,tives and the rest atte?npted to escape 

by way o:f the river • .L::iany of tl'k) Imli:2:l!'!s '!J/ho gained the 

other side "vere attacked and de,:feated by a b!mci of Sioux. 

Black Ifa."uk and his principal vrar:rior, 1skahpope, were 

cunning enough to get away and fled to the northland. 

Hov1ever, vmrd w.as spread, people· v,•ere sent in pursuit, and 

Black lfano:k and Nahpope were soon .made priemn{~rs by some 

vannebagoes who had chosen to remain loyal to the whites. 

Bl:ick li!.1wk 'WJas sent by the United fJtates government to 

Fortress LiJonroe, Virginia, v:llore he v,.,a.s kept s. prisoner 

for s month.. The govern:ment tJ:1.en decided on the \Vi Be plan 

of' sentling hira on a tour tho East.. He attracted rmch 

attention. 11'ive y ;ars later the c-;overm1ent sent hiE1 QD. 

anoth.er Eastern tour, this tirne with Chief I:eokuk.. After 

this tom:· he was allov;ed to retire to Des Iloines 1·iv·er by 

!m.,,aville, t'.ihere he died Ootob er 3 of' the following year .13 

':L'h.is plan of the govurnment' s in sendlnc: these two I 

l'"' °!Iodge, q11.. ill• , J., 152 • 



great leaders of the Sacs and :Foxes on a tour o.f the East 

proved to be very sue·cessful, for the good both of the 

Whit-es and of the Indians. The Indians had been :pushed 

far to the West for so many years tl1at m.any of the people 

of the Eastern country had never seen an Indian warrior, 

so everywhere these chiefs were presented they :proved to 

be of gres.t interest and gave the Eastern VIhites a new 

desire to learn more of the \ilest • On the other hand, the 

Indians viho had been pushed to the West beyond the thinly 

settled frontier hsd seen but fev; whites and theret'ore 

many t1mes ont,ertsined the idea that if all Indian tribes 

vwuld unite, they could run the 1r1hites out and repossess 

their country. Raving little knowledge of t.he Eastern 

settlanients of the United States, they did not realize 

that there were literally millions o.f whites 8 On this 

tour of the East Keo1ruk and Black lfo.wk both ami' that it 

was a hopeless task .for the Indians to s:ttenipt to stand 

against the advan.ce of the vthites. They bore these newly 

learned facts to their kindred snd doubtlessly S3Ved much 

spilling of blood. 

After tho cs.pt;ure of .Black Hai;k and the annihilation 

of his band,, a treaty was made with the Sae and Fox tribe 

on September 21, 1852 1 at Fort Armstrong. By this treaty 

the United States, "partly as indemnity for the expense 

1ncurred1 and partly to secure the :future safety and tran-
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quillity of' the invaded frontier,*' was ceded s. tract cf 

Sac and Fox country "moro than proportional to the :v1Lrub ers 

o:f' the hostile band ,vho have been. so conquered and sub

dued ... « The confederated trives t1.ml left tc then in Iowa 

four hundred square Ftiles on the !or1a :river.. r.i1he United 

States "in ecmnideration of the graat o:xtent of' the fore-

goin.g cesslonn agreed to pay a twenty thousand-dollar 

annuity for thi.rty years and to make other co.nce~sions. 

!t was p:rovided 1 hovrever, that Dls.ck Hawk, iiahpope, and 

others sh.ould be held as hostages aJ1d that the :rem11ant, of 

Black Eav:k' s bnnd should be dispersed atnong the various 

bands of the tvm tripes,.14 

In these negotiations Keoku!: playod so deftly into 

the goverm1ent' s hands th.at he ,-:as :tp_poin.ted Sac ch:1.ef, 

1~ an action that angered many .. ,.J Perhaps> h~iever, it was 

Keokulr' s action here th.at led him to be cs.lled tho "forest 

chieftain whose deportment is uniformly corroot.nl6 

{In the noxt thirty years there v1as consumnated a 

series of treaties between the United Staten ~nc1 the Sao 

and Fox tribes, al.l the treaties being af~reements either 

t.o cede land to tho governnent or to release concecslons 

l4xapJ)ler, op. cit. , pp. 349-51. 

l5Hodge, .2.£• cit., I, 6?3-4. 

l.6Thomas L. r:i'cKenney and James Hall, Histo;cy: £f. !h,! 
!ndi!1Il rr1ribea of 1lorth Ar.ierics (I}hiladelphia: Rice, Rutter, 
and Company, l.870), II, BO. 



:formerly granted by the gove:rnmentJ 

On Septe:inber 117, 1636, a treaty was m~de by il;rhieh the 

821.c.s an-d Foxes of 1Hissour1 { residing west of Hissouri) 

relinquished their claim to the lands l.yine between uhat 

irs.s then the State or f:1issour1 and the t:isaouri river, 

land: gran,ted t.he;,r:( eix years earlier, and received in re

turn tv10 hundred seetions lying in southeast l!ebrn.sk.a on 

the f'iouth side of the Eissour1 and adJoining the Great 

Ne~1aha river. They received also several thousand dollars 

.. and were furnished s f s.r.mer, a. blacksmith, ri schoolmaster, 

an interpreter, th.t'ee hcu.nes, agricrul tnral implem.ents, 

rations tor one ymu:·. s. terry boot, livestock, a mill, and 

other co:mn.iot'U ties .. 17 Ten days later the main body of' the 

Sacs and 1i'oxem released their :rights to the sam.e land .18 

the four hundred Bacti.ons of land in !ovm era.nterl them at 

thtl closo of the EJ.s.ck Hswk War for tvm ten thou.oand-

dollar annuitieu, running for ten years, and other con

siderations .. 19 

On October 21, 183'7, the Ooro!.llssioner. <.1f Indi.s.n 

At.fairs nugotiatod in Uashington, D .. C., ::. tr\']aty tdth th.a 

J.7.r,: 1 • t 46~ C .t.Ui.PP er, O,E· Cl. ... pp. ~)-.i .. 

l8Ibid., p .• 473 .. 

19J;bid .. , pp .. 474-8. 
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chiefs and head-men of the Sac and Fox tribes by Which the 

tribes ceded one and one-quarter million acres ot land 

lying west of D!Iissouri to the government.. For this lruid 

"'O the United States agreed to expend a total of $37'7 ,ooo .. ~ 
On the same day the Saas and Foxes of Missouri for t160, 000 

ceded their rights to all land between the ~ilssou.ri and 

the Mississippi ri ve1 .. .e and agreed to c ertaln changes in 

the treaties o:r 1804, 18Z4, 1825, 1830, and 1836, whiah 

had not been carried out completely by either the United 

States governm.en.t or the Indians themselves.21 

On October 1.1, 184.a, the Com.r{lj,ssioner of Indi1n 

Affairs concluded a treaty with tl1e Sac and Fox Nation at 

their agency in the Territory of Iowa, in v:rhich the tribes 

agreed to cede to the United States all or their land v,;est 

of the Uississippi river. The t?'eaty, hovvever, permitted 

the tribes to rems.in on the v.restern part of' this land for 

24 

a period of three years af'ter the ratification of the treatyt 

and it provided that the tribes should 'be gr5nted na suit

able tract of .land for a pem.anent and perpetual residence 

for them. and their descendants" to be located on the 

1Iissouri ri var. The government also agreed to pay the 

tribe£{ an annuity of 5 per oent on the e um ot eight hundred 

201rappler, op.. .ill· , pp. 49 5-6 .. 

21ro1d .. , PD· 49?-B. 



thousand dollal"S and. to pay debts of the tribes amoull'ting 

to the sum oi' ~:258,566.34, to furnish on tbe lm1d. de

scribed gunsmith an.d blaolcsrnith tools and su1,plies necessary 

tor the tribes, and to do anything that t.h.e Tresident. dee.med 

necesrJary for th~,1 oomf'ort, education, and ci"t~ilization of 

the tribes .. 22 

On l,iay 18, 1854, t.ha Sac and Fox band of iUssouri 

oeded to the United States one hundred and f if'ty of the 

tvm hundred sections of land in southeastern Nebraska 

granted thou eighteen· years before, 1'or ¥.11lich the United 

States agreed to J:'.iay the Indians $48,000.. It ·was agreed to 

pern1it each Indis.n to select a honestead on the lands not 

ceded provided the Indian rrould cultivate and. improve it, 

to ptU"Hti t the Indisns to retain the sectlon o~ land upon 

which their grist mill vn:1.s located. togetl1er with the nill 

and its iE:provem.e;atri, arnl to perm._i t the g<ntarrur1ent to ad.opt 

such a polloy in the management of !miian affairs as vrould 

nbe most b EHle:ti oial to ther1..wr g3 

On October l, 1859 • Alfred B. Greenwood , Co!!L.11iss toner 

of Indian liffairs, <:,on eluded a treaty at the Sae a:nd }fox 

aee:ncy in Kansas in which the main body of the Sac am1 Fox 

nation agreed to abolish the tenure of land in corn:i1on by 

pp .. 546-9. 
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which they there helt:l thei.r lsnd s and accept allotments in 

s0ve:rnlty to ·which they· sgreed to rmva.. The debts of the 

Indians were to be paid out of the sale cf' their lands, 

but should the proceeds of the sale of surplus lands be 

insufficient for the payP1ent of the debts or should. the 

India11s .need ai<1 in th,:, cultivation and :tm:provement of the 

lands, th 1a Secr$tary of the Inter.ior was to supply the 

necessary funds out. of money <lue the Indimis from torn.er 

treaties. It v:as also agreed that 

the r-resident, v.:ith the asscmt of' Congress~ shall 
have full power to modify or change '.:lny of the 
provisions of for·mer treaties liith the Sacs snd 
Foxes of the 2:Iississipp1 in such manner and to 
vhatever oxte-nt he may judge to be neceosa.ry and 
expedient tor their welf~u·e ~md best interests .. 24 

As the Sac and Fox mition was somewhs t seatte!"ed, it 

was agreed in this treaty that all di visions should come 

together as one band and that all ·wtio failed to re-unite 

·~Ji thin one year after the ratification of the treaty 

should thenceforth be barred from the benefits of' the 

treaty.25 1r'his stipulation seemed to lay the foundation 

tor the final removal treaty of eight years later. 

The Foxes, who had been away on a hunt, returned 

af't.er the treaty ·was made sud were quite an,gry about it. 

The Fox chie:f refused to l"S.tify it and in consequonce 

26 



,:as deprived of hie citizen.ship.. Re and :most o:f his 

tribe went back to Iov;a, Hhere a few ot them had stayed 

previously, and ttere purchased an eighty-acre tract on 

which to live.26 

On Id:S .. rch 6, 1861, Da.nio1 1ta.nderslice, United States 

Indian agent at the Great Hei1sha agency, Hebrasks '.rerri-

tory, co1wluded a treaty with the Jbacs and Foxes of 

Missouri and the Towas in :which the Sacs and ]'oxes agreed 

to sell tholr lands on tho Great :?Jemaha river amounting 

to 53,000 acres and to buy from. the Ionas lands on }To-

hearts creek. Certain oo:noe·ssion.s we:re also m.ado to the 

band by the govern."71ent. 

It was not until the beginninft, of the 1860' s that the 

Sacs and Foxes began to aeoept the appnrtenanees of civi-

lization, and even t-hen they were slmr to do so. Black 

Hsvik bef'ore bis death had enjoined them never to adopt the 

habits of the whites, and the tribe he~Jded hui, fearing 

acceptance or white customs v1ould bring annihilation s.s a 

tribe.. About the time of the outbrsal: of the Civil t:Jar,, 

however, a few of th·e 1,180 Sacs a.ml l!"oxen of li!issifisippi 

in Kansas began to live in houses and to wear shoes and 

bato; by this time they also had becor:10 tope:rn, and the 

i.;6Francis E. Leupp, The Indian and His Problein (N'ew 
York: c. Scrilm.er's Sons,-l~ho). p. B?l;'°1Iodge, .21?.· ill•, 
II, 4?4 .. 



bad hiskey that they drank caused many deaths . 27 

By 1864 there as less drinring, but there were also 

fewer Indians. 28 Not all of the reduction in population, 

however, was the result o:f drink, for a raw of the Saoa 

3!ld Foxes in Kansas had ooved to Iowa to join those who 

had retur ed to that state and ho ere there living in 

great destitution. By 1866 there were ?66 aos and Foxes 

of Iississ1pp1 in Y"'3.nsas, 230 Sacs and Foxes of Mississippi 

in Iowa , snd about 80 Sacs and Foxes of ~1ssour1 in Ne

braska.29 

Kansas was rspidly bein settled, and the Indians 

rere beginnin to feel they no longer had sufficient 

breathing space. Some of them, dissatisfied, rejoined 

the IoYa group, ho in 1887 were given an Indian agent 

and granted part of the Kansas band's annuities . 30 Many 

or those remaining in Kansas wanted to move into Indisn 

Territory, where they felt they could be away rrom a 

civilization they were yet somewhat averse to. 

Events :following the close of the 01 vil \tar brought 

B7Report .2f. ~ Commissioner of Indian ftairs , 1862 
(Washington: Government Printing Office, 1862), p. 106. 

28Ibid., 1864, p . 338. 

29Ibid., 1866, p. 52. 

30Ibid., 186?, p. 34'1. 
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the opportunity many ot the Indians vrere loo.kine tor. 

Atter the great co:r.d'lict when it became necessary for the 

Five Civilized Tribes to renew or re-establish their 

treaty rights v.ri th the Uni 1~ed States b ecaus.e of having 

violated agreements not to take up arms against the govern

ment, the.ea Indis.ns were required by the new treaties to 

give up certs.in or· their 1ands in the Indian Territory as 

a punishment. 31 The government proceeded at o.noe to re

move other bands of' Indians into the Indian Territory .. 

In line with this procedure on the part of tb.e 

government, on February 18, 1867, Lev1is v. Bogyi Comrais

sioner of Indian Affairs; William H. Watson, special 

eo.rrilllissioner; Thomas rlurphy i Superintendent of Indi:m 

Atta.ire for Kans.as; and: Hen:ry t1. Martin, United States 

Indian Agent, concluded s. treaty VIith the Sac snd Fox 

tribes of Mississippi ·which contained the. f ollowin:r:; provi

sions: cession to the United States of all "the lands and 

improvements contained in t!'.teir portion of the reserve 

def in.ad in the treaty of 1859; cession or the land re

maining unsold in that portion or the reservat.ion provided 

by Article 4 of that treaty, to be sold for their benefit; 

payment to the Indians of one dollar per acre for these 

lands ( 157, 000 acres) 3Itd :payment or the outstsnding in-

51:mappler, .2.R.· cit., pp. 910-50. 



debtedness of the tribe out of the proceeds of' the ss.le of 

these lands, deducting, however, sums to be spent for re

moval. subsistence, and establishment of the Indians in 

their new country; a grant to the fiaos and Foxes tor their 

future home of a tract of land south Of the Cherokee lands 

1n the Indian Territory not to exceed "150 sc,uare miles, 

the new re.servat1on to be selected by a group of oom.ms

sioners appointed by the Secretary o:f the I.nterior and 

surveyed by the United States government ; the fixing ot: a 

rem.oval date; the building and maintenance by the trfbe of 

a school an<:!. the !!laintenance of' a tribal governm.ent; the 

payment by the government of $16,400 to the Sacs snd Foxes 

for cattle stealing, and the investigation of other Indian 

claims; and the grant to Indians entitled to land under 

the treaty of 1859 an.d whose selections had been. mada and 

approved of title to the land selected. Tho treaty further 

stipulated that the Sacs snd Foxes of :Missouri were to be 

allowed if they so desired and agreed to pay certain sums 

of money to unite with the Sacs 311d :rox:es, and it was de

cided also that in order to bring the tribes t-ogether, no 

funds should be paid to Saos and Foxes not residing on the 

ne\'J reservation or in the State of Iowa~ I•'toney due the 

Indians should be paid them on their reservation in Kansas 

until their removal,. and then at the. ne1n agency. 32 

32Ka:ppler, op. cit., pp .. 951-6. 
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In 1869 representatives of the Sacs and Foxes jour

neyed into Indisn Territory to select their new home. 

After mature <leliheration upon their return to Kansas, 

they decided to locate west of the Creeks instead of in 

Cherokee country in order to be farther removed from the 

a..."1.c:roa.ehing whites. As their agent expressed this thought, 

"tht1y woulrl be whe!"e Vihite men would not com.a :for s long 

time.n33 

In liovem.ber of th.at year the removal of the Sacs and 

Foxes was begun. It took forty wae;o.ns in all to move 

them., twenty-three going on. before the :main body wi t.h 

fs.r.11 equipment,. provisions, and other supplies. Af'ter 

nineteen days the main group arrived at their nt,v1 reserva-

tion arid there set up tents to s:1Jeoo. tho v1i!lter. nan:1r of 

the children bad been left behind to attond. school and so 

as not to incur the hardships of that first ·winter. Jtlso., 

o great number or tho tr:i..be had gone out into the plains,. 
. -

as v,as their usual custom, to hunt; these,. hc,wever, promised 

to join the group in Indian Territory by spring. 'Never-

thclass, one band of some two hundred aT.id forty Saco und 

Foxes led by 1!okohoko declined to move :and steadfastly r,3-

mained in Kansa~ living a nomadic existence, despite being 

33Report of ~ Co,::1mist1ioner of' Indian Affairs, 1869, 
pp. 362-3. 
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3Q ..... 

out off :from tlie tribal annuities.54 

(The main body of the tribes settled down in the lower 

\ part of v:nat is now Fayne County;,and the area i:mmediately 

beneath it, that, is,, in the area between the Cimarron 

river and the Horth. li'ork ot the Canadian. (They had ceased 

the,ir wanderings and were here to begin a new phase of their 

existence} 

34.eewrt of the Commissioner 9.!. Indian Atfairs, 18170, 
nn. 269-71. _ .. 
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Chspter III. The Sacs snd Foxes in Indian 

Territory Until!!!.! Opening ot Their 

Reservation to Settiement 

( Lite in the new reservation went on at tirst much as 

in the old.~ The .majority of the tribesmen continued to 

wear blankets rather than white men's clothes and to live 

in bark huts rather th3!1 in log houses. (They cleared a 

little ground and made some improvements on the land but 

still did not engage extensively in agricultural pursuits} 

There was in the first years of' their rem.oval a boundary 

dispute with the Creeks, and the Sacs snd Foxes did not 

teel like orking their land until the dispute was settled.! 

John Hardy, their Indian agent, made the following 

report or them to his chief' in August, 1872: 

The Sac snd Fox at the time of my last report were 
in a very unsettled condition occasioned as was 
then mentioned by the running of the line between 
this and the Creek Nation; the line was run some 
seven or eight miles west of the former line, cut
ting off any of the best improvements of the Sso 
and Foxes. It rendered them very unhappy for a 
time ••• they selected new lands •••• Some of 
them have put up farm houses •••• There has been 
great 1mprovenent smon those Indians since last 
report, in regard to men imposing hesvy burdens 
upon their women to carry. They now p,aok on horses 

lReport of~ Commissioner of Indian Affairs, 18?1, 
pp. 493-4. 
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ruid use wagons; and the women are more clean and 
decent in appearance ••••• e have been visited 
with an unusual amount of sickness during the 
pa.st yesr and one of every ten Indians hs.e die.d • 
• • • They now number 160 males, 14? feMales, and 
126 children, total ~33 •••• In consequence of 
a drought, they raised but little last year.2 

Despite the invitation in the Treaty of 186'7 to all 

Sacs and Foxes in residence elsewhere to join those in 

Indian Territory, those of tho tribes outside the Terri

tory continued to remain outside. The remnant in Nebraska 

anted to accept the invitation but could not make arrange

ments to sell their land. The tribesman ·1n Iowa, now re

ceivinr, annuities, ere prospering, increasing their 

holdings both in land :md live.stock, and they wanted to 

rams.in where they ere. This group was gro ing in popula

tion, while all the other groups, including the Kansas and 

I ndian Territory groups, who in 1874 totalled seven hundred, 

iere on a decline.3 imlly, the band still in I:'"ansas, al-

though reduced to begeary, persisted in their refusal to 

remove to the ne, reservation. At one time indeed they 

were brought to I ndian Territory but left as soon a s they 

could. 

While the ir progress was not so rs.pid as the govern

ment desir ed, the moving of the Sac and Fox tribes to the 

2ReSort of the Commissioner ot Indian Affairs, 1872 , 
pp. 244-. 

3Ibid., 1874, pp. 230-2. 
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Indian Territory did prove to have some c1v111zing effects 

upon them, judging from the following report of their 

agent, August 31, 1816: 

In compliance with instructions from the 
Indian Departaent, I have the honor to submit the 
following report of the condition or this agency; 
the condition of the Sac and Fox Indians now on 
the reservation, numbering 417, msy be considered 
good, as tney have grown excellent crops and culti
vated probably a larger area than ever before. 
They at'e abundantly supplied with ponies and hogs, 
but comparatively few ot thea have cattle. The 
Indians are so entirely subject to and governed by 
the tie-honored and traditional opinions of educa
tion and religion that, while they are entirely 
tractable to any requiremont s coming from the 
authority of the Ind.1311 Bureau, still it is with 
great reluctance that they submit to these innova
tions of civilization and Christianization; and 
while the old and educated perm.1t these infractions 
upon their peculiar dogmas, still they will resist 
it to a persecution when co ing from those over 
hom they have control as has recently been demon

strated by the tribe in refusing some of the more 
enlightened and religiously inclined members of the 
(Baptist) Church to build a house of iorship; snd 
to hsve these principles so instilled» as tor the 
Ind13.Ils to take hold ot, or adopt them voluntarily, 
must oome through the educating, enlightening, and 
training of the children. The anusl-Labor-School 
has been in session regularly w1th the exce~tion of 
a fe days, ith :m avers.ge attendance or 29-? and 
the progress has been commendable •••• S3bbath 
School and meeting for worship have been regularly 
kept up during the summer ~~th manifest interest 
by the school children and employes, b~t fe of the 
"Blanket" Indians attending regularly. 

A major hindrance to the development and civilization, 

not only or the Sac and Fox band in Indian Territory but 

4Report of 1!'!!!. Commissioner of Indian Atrairs, 1876, 
pp. 74-5. 
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to those as well in Nebraska and lows., t1as their l3rge 

annuit.ies. Note. the following report on this theme by 

W1lli~~u Nleholson, $u]H31"intend cnt of Indiat:. Af'rairs at, 

Lawrence, H;ari.sas, Se.r,tetdber 22, 18?6, to the Co:J11;1issioner 

of Indian At:t"airs: 

i''he Sac o.ud :B'ox or:' the liis sissippi ( thos,s in 
the I11diar1. "?erritory). having a large moneyed 
annuity, a.i"e untler little necessity to make exer
tions for tlleir support am. for that reason are 
doing le.so ln l'ai~ing aud. otller• iudustries than 
might othe.l"Vlise be expected.. '1:hey are thus able 
to keep u1:1 to s. cox.1.s;;.der·able extant the ol.d Indian 
habits; and. those habits in turn keep them under 
the influence oJ:" superstitious notions. Und,er 
treaty arr3Ilgenent an industrial boa1"ding school 
in maints.ined from the funds of the ·i;ribo, and 
nearly one-half of their children are receiving 
lts benefits. 1he influence cf this is very per
oeptible upon ras.ny of tho adult Indians notwith
standing the neutralizing eff'eot oi' the large 
annuity •. 5 

~to years ls ter Levi Woodward of the Sac and Fox 

agenoy, which naJ.r o:ra.braced the Saes and Jloxos of 1'Iissis

sippi i11 Indian Territory, the Absentee-Shavmees, the 

Mexican Iriclcapoos, and tho Citizen :Pottawatow.ies. re

ported the nuraber o:f Daoa and Foxes peraanently residing 

on the rese:rvation at 453 • most of \,hom. engaged :more or 

less in agricultural pursuits and stock raising, corn 

being the principal cereal product .. He said that their 

in.creased deniand for houses and agricultural implements 

and the addition.'iil area ot cultivated land brough.t into 

5Report .Q! !!!! Com.missioner .Ef. Inclian Affairs, 1078, 
p .. 71 .. 
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use indicated a steady advance in civilization. Many ot 

the Indians put up hay ror the teeding or their stock 

during the winter snd ere beginning to realize the neces

sity as well as the a.dvants.ge of a change in their mode of 

living. 

'!'he report speaks of the portion of' the tribe in 

Iowa, who had been so f'sr recognized as a separate tribe 

as to have been provided w1 th an agent snd part of the 

Sac and Fox :tunds, an action o-f "doubttul propriety," en-

cours.ging the retussl to oc.oupy lands set apart for them 

in Indisn Territory, although they kept up their social 

relationships by protracted visits to Indian Territory 

trom year to year. The agent thought that the Mokohoko 

band in Ksnsas would, by the favor shown those in Iowa, 

come to believe that it they would persist in their re

fusal to unite with the tribe they would eventually be 

recognized as being entitled to a portion or the Sae and 

Fox annuity fund ~d get it set apart for them. And, he 

says, 

while the tribe desires a liberal policy extended 
to all the absentees to induce them to return and 
unite with their people, they provided by treaty 
that no part ot their funds ., due or to become due, 
should be paid to any bands or parts or bands Who 
did not permanently reside wit-h the tribe in the 
Indian Territory, but are required to go there and 
receive their money, as sl.l the money was to be 
paid to than at the agency on the reservation and 
by thus being required to come to the agency trom 
tie to time to reoeive their annuity these roving 
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bands would eventually be lmlueed to ret1s1n snd 
unite with the tribe .. 

The Sacs snd Foxes maintained their children in 

school that year, and many of the pupils ~ttho had .never 

attended sellool be.fore rnade progress in lea.r-nlng the 

English language.. .All the pupils large enough were 

instructed in and required to participate in all the 

domestic industries pertaining to the institut~ion. 6 

Life continued on tha agency as usual, 1dth little 

to disturb the tranquility other than tlrn usual di:f:ficul-

t;ies all agents were com.pelled to encounter in the adrainis-

tration ot affairs .. By 1881 the Sac: and Fox Indians on 

the reservation v1ere ,140 in number. :trany of them. had 

considerable lMd under cultivation and were planti.:ng 

more than at any time since they }lad removed to Indian 

Territory. The agent, however, felt they would do much 

rmre constructive agricultural v;rork if it Viere not for 

their annuities. 

Having a large annuity in ra.oney paid the.m se:mi
a:nnucS.lly, they are not eorapelled to labor for 
support as other tribes. I am t'ully convinced 
th!ilt cash annulti.es paid any Indimi. tribe is 
detrimental to their best interest, and. has a 
tendency to 1uake th(;;m indi :f't"ere:n:t and indolent; 
many oi' thr:~m 1:i ving or endes.vor:tng to live on 
their a.nnui ty alone, independent of any labor if 
possible. Were it not for the cash annuity paid 
to the Sac and Fox tribe, they would soon become 
good industrious farmers and stock raisers .. 

6Repor~ of' ~ Co1:1.-"\lissioner ext: !ndia.11. Affairs, 1878. 
pp. 68-70. 
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He reported that the parents of the children who at.tended 

school took great interest in the progress o:t' their 

children and made frequent visits to the school, express

ing t!1emselvea as well pleased and deter"'uiined to nave 

their children continue in school. He says al.so, 

I have myself and some of the most influentisl 
men of the tribe frequently tsl..ked to the I11dians 
.in regard to their duty to their children in the 
:matter of education; snd I think that nany ot 
them are now mo,e than ever tavorably inclined in 
that di:raotion. 

The agent the succeeding year reported that the 

sab;ool had been kept up and that the :average attendance 

was about £3 pupils. He tel t that muoh interest had been 

riianifes~ed and that the prospects for the suooeeding year 

were good.. During the summer of 1682 there was quite a 

bit of illness, both among the tribe and among the govern

ment employes.a 

By 1883 almost all of the Indians,, now 437 in nu.1D.ber, 

had small fields under fenoe, and a few of them had good 

farms, ~ui th large herds of ponies and horses" which they 

acquired and hoarded as misers do gold. NearlJr all of' 

them had a few· hogs M.d did more extensive planting than 

ever be.fore .. 

?aepo~t ~f, ~ Com.missioner of Indian Affairs, 1881, 
pp. 100-2. 

8Ibid., 1882, pp. 86-?'. 



'."Jany of them have potatoes to sell instead o:f 
buying, as .has usually been the case ;'.iith them. 
Raving .t"Wlde a very poor winter's hunt last winter, 
they see;11 to have realized the necessity of raising 
so:mething to subsist upon., :as th0y can no longer · 
depend upon t;he chase. 

average attendance of nee 6/10 scholars per day .. 11 9 
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Three years later there Vi'Sn a small decrease in 

population hut a relatively great naterial increase. During 

the year fifteen new dwelling houses were con.strueted, many 

new fences ,nere built,. and ouite n number of v·iells were 

dug.. rr,11e Indi:111s v1ere 'b egi.nning to tum to a ·u1ore profit-

able kind o:r livestock, f,r)r they noti' hsti 3,990 cattle and 

8'lt', hogs as against only 670 horsas,. They had adopted 

new lavJs 'for the· tribe nr1d put thai1 in practical oper::1tion, 

_ had set up courts in which they tried of'fenders f'or minor 

offenses, and. rendered decistons \Vhich met with the aoqui-

escence and approval of the ma;jority · of the I:ndisns.. Chief' 

Keol:uk, son of old. Chier :{eokuk and much like hil'l, but 

finer and :more lfftelligent, bitterly opposed the adoption 

of laws at f'irst but later strongly favored the11 and aided 

112 teri:21.lly in t,heir support,. Keokuk was a .model of in.duo-

try and energy for his tribe,. for "though over seventy 

years of age,. he cultivated in a thorough manner during the 

9g_eJ?O~ .Q.t. 1.ge Commis~ p.!, Indian Att'3ira,. 1663, 
pp. 64-?. 
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summer of 1886 over t1enty acres of corn and in antio1pa

t1on of a large crop built two corn cribs for its storage.lo 

In 1887 the Sac and Fox Indians on the reservation 

numbered 528, for the okohoko band was removed from 

Kansas that year to the reservation and enrolled prepara

tory to the payment of annuities. By this time 16 per 

oent or the entire group on the reservation had come to 

accept oi v111zed apparel and log-cabin homes, but the rest 

continued wholly or partly to be blanket Indians. The 

agent recommended the introduction of gsmes and dancing 

"to divert their minds .rrom the war dance and other smuse

ments of the s.borigines. ttll 

The report the tollo ing year ws.s very hopeful. The 

agent said that 10 per cent of the Indians could speak 

English sut'ficiently to transact ordinary business. The 

sttendance at school was much larger thsn. ever before, the 

average daily attendance being 51, 20 above the previous 

year. Besides this number, there were about 50 Indian 

children from the agency attending school in the states.12 

Two years later, on the eve of the allotment of lands 

to the Sacs and Foxes, Agent Ssmuel Lee Patrick reported 

lOReport E1._ ~ Commissioner of Indian Af'fairs, 1886, 
pp. 142-5. 

llibid, 1887, pp. 94-?. 

12Ibid., 1888, pp. 110-13. 



an .follows: 

Commendable progress is being made in this tribe 
by making improvements on land selected s.s permanent 
hon1es with a view of tsk:i.ng allotments. There is 
also a noticeable improvement 1n the social condi
tion of this tribe, brought about in a measure by 
the adoption of some wholesome laws by the Sac and 
Fox ational Council, such as requirins a law:t'ul 
marriage ceremony, prohibiting polygamy, and making 
other social restrictions. !orally this tribe is 
perhaps above the average, and petty theft usually 
prevalent among many other tribes is usually un
known to them •••• The Sac and Fox school located 
at the agency i supported in part by the tribal 
:runds, there being set a.part annually $5,000 bys. 
treaty ~or thst purpose •••• The average dsily 
attendance for the psst year was 40 •••• It is 
reasonable to believe that with the progress of 
civilization that the Christ1sn and moral tone ot 
the Indians of this agency is gradually improving.13 

13ReEort of the Commissioner of Indian Affairs, 1690. 
pp. 199-2 3. - - -
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Chapter IV. The Opening of -~ Sac 

!!!S,_ ~ ,Reservation 

Early in the second quarter of the nineteenth century 

Congress passed an act which nw.de provision for establish

ing an Indian Territory.l Shortly thereafter the govern

ment assigned all the central Indian Territory to the 

Creek Nation and later gave them a patent to the as.me. 

The Creeks were a few years later moved into about the 

eastern halt of their reservation, and the government 

divided the western portion .among the Sacs snd Foxes, the 

Io ss, the Pottawatomies, the Seninoles, and the Kickapoos. 

After the exodus of the Creeks, the Sacs and Foxes 

moved into their new reservation 1n the Indian Territory. 

This ne land was turned over to the Indians for a perma

nent home "Ml.ere they oul.d not be molested by the white 

men and could live their natural lives. It was not long, 

ho ·ever, until the ,hites began again to encroach on their 

territory. In 1889 the un_sssigned lands , ere opened to 

white settlement,2 and presently the eyes or the whites 

were cast upon the lsnd or the Sacs and Foxes. This same 

14 ~-, pp. 411-12. 

2~5 Stat., pp. 757-9. 



year a bill was s.pprov ed providing for the appointiuent by 

the }'resident of s. 001misHio11 kn.mm as the Cherokee Com.mis-

sion, v1hoso duty it was to negotiate wi.th the Cl1erokee and 

other tri.bes, including the Sac and l~ox, concerning their 

accepting allotments and opening up their surplus lands to 

white settlement. 3 

David It. Ji::,rom.e, Alfred M. flilson, a:'"ld 1:4arren G. 

S.ayre were appointed on t.he commission to mr:?et with Chiefs 

Mahkosahtoe and Moses Keokuk as representatives of th.a Sac 

and Fox tribes. On .June 12, 1890, an agree.."!lent l'1as reached 

between the conmrl.ssion and the Ind1s.n. representatives in 

which the Indians ceded all of their land in Indian Terri-

tory with the exception of one and one-quarter sections 

for agency, school, and school farm. use. It vrn.s, however, 

agreed that each Indioo should take an allot:m.ent of 160 

aores, of v;hieh the Un.i ted States would hold in trust 80 

acres .for twenty-five years .and 80 acres for five years for 

the sole bener'lt of the allot tee or his heirs. For all 

land left t the 'Jnite1.'l States government agreed to pay the 

Sae and :fox: .Iw1ians ~485,000, of which $300,0CO should be 

placed ins trust fund in the United States Treasury s.nd 

should bear interest at 5 per cant , the interest to be 

paid to tho tribe in March of each year. Five thousand 

3z5 stat., pp. 1005-6 • 
. ·-
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dollars should be handed to the Indian agent, and the bal

ance should be divided araong the Indians. Money due to a 

:minor should he _p2tid when he became .of ~se. 
into t.h6 Bao and 

Fo:z~ country a co;::1petent eorps of rdlo'ttin;g agcntn and sur-

veyorG, who were to notify the chief' of' the tribe when 

to choose &t allot~i1e.ttt; if l1e did not rlo so, the Indian 

agent~ shoulc1 choos11 one fo1· hi.EL, It was understoor .. that 

after all allotments had been made the resid.ue of the 

country should become publtc land and, under such restric-

tions as v.rere to be imposed, be subject to white settle-

already i:;,iproved a piCce or land, he should be r,ive:n first 
A 

choice of it for an allotrn.e.nt.;;; 

The agreement between the United States and the Sac 

1891.. lJi'he sam.e act also provided for the open5.ng of the 

landH belonging to t:i:le Iov1as 1 whose land.s adjoino(l those 

of the Sac and ·rox Nstion anc V./itt w110:m. tho Gherokee Com-

mission also ha6 treated .. 5 

The agent rep0rte-<l i11 1891; 
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At the outset it is very gratifying to state 
the radical change being inaugurated in the way of 
settled occupations and industrial habits. Among 
the tribes who have taken their lands in severalty 
the doctrine is growing into an accepted belief 
that the day will soon be at hand when they must 
depend upon their own exertions and the products 
of the soil for a livelihood. That the disintegrat
ing ,effects of contact with the homesteaders about 
to settle the reserve will destroy the remnant of 
tribal customs and sem.io1v111zed practices, the en
lightened head men do not doubt. They confront the 
fact that they are soon to be placed upon an equal 
:rooting with thg whites, with s. fair field and no 
:t'urther favors. 

Ona hundred thirty-two thousand dollars or the 

185,000 due them under the agreenent was paid to the 

Indians in 1891. This was a far larger 3l!lount than any 

o"f' them had ever had bet"ore, am many were at a loss 3.S 

to what to do with it. Some squsndered ps.rt of their 

portions, of course, but the majority verv sensibly bought 

livestock and farm imple-ents.'1 

r r. :md Mrs. Mike Carson, who o rked at the Sac and 

Fox agency, 1 tnessed this pay ent of land money to the 

Indians. They say that never before or since has there 

been such a crowd or so uch excitement at the agency. 

There were present, besides Sacs and Foxes, Euchies, 

Seminoles, Kickapoos, .Pottavmtomies, Chippewas, and 

Iowas, in addition to the officials from V/ashington and a 

6Report of ~ Commissioner of Indian At'f'airs, 1891, 
I, 360. 

7Ibid., p. 361. 
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number of soldiers.. Although gamblers, sharpers, and 

whiskey pedd.lers were there, the government kept remark

able order .. 

The 3gent reported that most of the Sacs and Foxes 

had readily tsJcan to the id ea of allotments.. The Kansas 

Sacs (in Indian Territory), about one-fourth of the tribe, 

strongly objected to the plan., so they concluded to 

s.eleet adjacent sllot:ments and continue to dwell a.s a 

group.. The work of allotment was completed July 15, . 

1sg1, ten d.ays before the final date :fixed by treaty.a 

Some 8'7,,000 acres of land v1er,e allotted; 390,.000 acres 

were restored to the public domain; and 800 acres v1ere 

reserved for agency and Indisn school. purposes.9 

Before the date set for the actual opening, September 

22, 1891, the Indisn s were required to move off the land 

designated for settlement. The ranchers who had been 

leasing land from the Indians had to break up their 

ranches and dispose of large numbers of cattle. The 

largest and most fsmouo of the ranches on the Sac and Fox 

reservation was the Turkey !rack raneh;lO this ranch at 

one time had sixty thousand head o.f cattle.. Two Sac ruid 

B1teport of ~ Commissioner of Indian Affairs, 1891, 
I, 368-3. 

9Ib1d., p .. 44. 

lOneminiscenees of John Sm.1th, cowboy •. 
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Fox Indians, John fuistler and Moses Keokukt each had a 

ranch eighteen miles square. A dr. Hodson also had a 

small ranch where the Indisns kept their poniea.11 

The lands of the ICW1aa, the Sacs and Foxes, the 

Pott~watomies, and the Absentee-Shawnees, lying east ot 

the unassigned or Oklahoma lsnds which hsd been opened in 

1889, sggrega.ted 868,414 sores. From the ee lands it ws.s 

determined to .l!'.13ke additions to the east side of Cleve-

land• Logan, and Oklahoma counties; also, there was added 

to Payne County that part of it which lies southesst ot 

the Cimarron river. The balance or these reservations was 

divided into to counties des1gns.ted by the Presidential 

proclamation as Counties "An snd "B."12 

By a proclamation issued by President Harrison 

September 18, 1891,. the date set for the opening of the 

several reservations including what 1s na-1 Lincoln and 

Pottawatomie and parts of Payne, Logan, Oklahoma, and 

Cleveland counties was 12 o'clock noon, September 22, 1891. 

11Rem1n1scences ot lilliam Barber, old settler. 

12Joseph B. Thoburn and uriel /right, Oklahoma,! 
History of the State and Its People (New York: Lewis 
Historical Publishing Company, 1929), II, 475. In the 
tirst election the people selected names tor the two 
counties by popular vote. The people of County "Bff 
voted to call it Pottawatomie , but in County "A" a politi
cal issue was made or- the name. The Republic ans selected 
the name Lincoln, the Dancorats the name Sac and Fox, and 
the Populists the nsme at their presidential nominee, 
\eaver. As the Republicans were in the majority, however, 
the county was cal.led Lincoln. 
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Aoeor<line to the pro1.~l~,n.:::t.tion,, the eountry was to be 

opened by :,1. ' 'runn; that is, at a ci1ren sir~nal all these 

oceking elaims vtere to start from the boundary lina by any 

moo.a of tra.vel the indi ·vi dual :uight cb.oooe by which to 

reach the coveted go.'.11 and drive a stake on the claim cf 

his choiee. 

1':ro sooner was !)resident ll~rrison • s proclamation 

issued. th:1n hundreds of people b.egsn to E.alr13 plans for 

Sf.louring -'.:l ho!:11e in the new land and to lin-a the borders 

of the :reserv-!itio:1s .13 These would-be settlers were from 

practically every state 1n the Union, f:ro:m, North, South, 

:reast, and :i!est... They were f'rom the cities :md from the 

n1raI seetions. They "aere people from every class !'ind 

eonditic>n of life; they were laborers, meehanies, farmers, 

3.nd _professional men. The sharper, the gam:bler, and the 

3.dventurer V!ers prasent. 

In each openinf~ in Oklsho:ma in which the run method 

was us,ed, the go".rernm.ent oftic :1.al.a in ch!ll\Je had to deal 

with a class or peoplo knnwn as the Soo:n.cro, those who 

ventured i.n too soon, e.nd the f;:rio :md Pox o.:;;ening was no 

exception. 2hB government took every precaution to out

wit the Sooners, but as this wa.s ou-e of t11e la st openincs, 

the Sooners knew all tlH, t.rioka by which to trick the 

l3n~1iniseences o:f David Knight, old settler. 
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government. any oft em slipped in and scouted the 

country, choosing the best clalms.14 

As the day for opening drew near hundreds of people 

vere camped on all sides ot the Sac and Fox country. 

Since the country ·was s Vtilderness, there ,ere no roads, 

,·,ells, stores, hotels, or cities, 3nd this !"act added to 

the hardships. When the day srrived thousands or people 

1ere re~dy for th , run; they were lined up on the borders 

ot the ls.nd of promise, filled with the "Boor.er" spirit 

typical of Oklahoma.15 There rras little disorder; people 

generally were friendly, visiting vii.th each other, laugh

ing, exchanging jokes, and relating experiences. They had 

drawn up to the line every conceivable type or conveyance 

to use in making the race. 

The hour approached twelve; everything was arranged, 

everyone ias ready, snd everybody vras tense, so tense, in 

fact, that on 3 couple of fronts there wero :fist fights 

and one or two i nst3nces of gun play.16 At exactly noon 

the of.ficial signal, the crack of s gun, v,as given. The 

line was off, everyone striving for the lead. Some were 

lnjurod in the confusion at the beginning of the race. 

14Report of the Commissioner of Indian Affairs, 1891, 
I, 360-1; reminiscences of Jim urphy, old settler and 
peace off'icer. 

15Re:oiniscences of Mr. Guinn, cowboy and lawyer. 

16J. A. Penn, "Memoirs," Daily Oklahoman, April 22, 
l.909. 
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The faster ones soon took the lead, and rapidly they 

spread out in msny directions. rrpell-mell,. bel ter-skel tern 

everyone rode s.t break-neck speed,. attenpti.og to s·take a 

claim fol" himself'• to aeoure a honie tor his family. 

The morning of the twenty ... seoond had found. the Bso 

srid Fox country largely what it had always been, 3. great 

t1ilderness. Tho sinl<:ing sun in t~he West that day,. hov:1ever, 

shed its light upon a changed scone. The country every-

v1here was dotted with home-:m.akers ~ TI1ost of whom ;,:rnre wide 

awake thst evening and on the 3lort, jealously guarding 

tlleir land lest others slip in to jeopardize their claims. 

With reference to the jumping of claims, the story of 

Dill Freshour is typical. Soon after the run Freshour 

noticed s. covered wa.gon bad m.oved in on the north. end ot 

his claimJ Freshour having put u:p ltis tent in the south

lvest corner. Be imm.edi:itely w·e.nt over to .see the IHY;womer, 

vJ·ho informed. Freshour he v,.-as going to con.test the clo.im. 

Freshour told him in no uncertain tern.s to move and gave 

him thre~ hotn:-s to get started. 11reshour went. back to hi.s 

tent, wsited th~ three hours, but saw no raove bein.g m;ade. 

He brought his rifle troro. the ten.t and carefully tcok 

three shots st the top of tho covered wagon.. There r?.as 

immediately plenty of' s.etlcn, s.n,1 the v.;sgon t1as soon 

moving up the roaa.17 

17.Reminisoencea of Bi.11 Freshour, old settler .. 
Freshour later became an efi'ect:t ve l)eace of'licor,, 
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Tbe second day v1:as a busy on.e :ror thtJ settlers. who 

pitched tents, selected building Hites, and if possible 

Another very necessary task was to locate th·e closest 

creek ox· spri ~ 1'roL1 which to BGeure Hatt:lr.. At the 

close of' tho day the virgin goil was everyvtt.ere broken, 

to the hasnrons .. 

There v1.ere a fmv ·white fsnilies who had bt)en tx·aders 

ox• who v1ere related to tradel"'B i1ho lived in the IrLdi::m 

country. ~:o of these far:uilies, .living Eear the Sac and 

fore tl1e opening aucl llriven to the line t t.Jt1.er·f, t11oy joined 

ne:Kt day they I'acod back t,0 their" hmn.es. Ih a contest 

l,he cou:r:ts held th~tt these individus~ls 

lega1.l6 

Just a5 1.nterestlng, perhs:pr;,, as the st:cuggle for 

platted by govern:m.unt officis.ls, ar1d ·t,t.e .run fer lot.::. 

eTeated uuusual e:xcitene:nt.. There ;~·ere ao;'.:lG :five thctLsa.nd 

,9R. • . ... · era1.n.1.sc<:n1ces of Leo lJhis tler, old a11d Jtc-x 
Indian .. 



people at each site to scramble madly tor the twenty-ttltU" 

hundred lot.a 1.n e i tner town .. 1 9 

At 12 o•clock noon Governor Stf)ele rode his horse to 

the eente:r .of l-1hat was to be the City Qt Tecumseh, and as 

a signal to start tb.e run he v:aved a white m.uf'f'lert the 

same ·which he had used in a ton:u.er opening.. There vias 

much sot ion in the rush; tv1enty ... f'our hundred souls were 

sucoesst"ul, while a llke number were disappointed. A 

similar· scene took place in Chandler .. 20 On this day food 

and water 'were so s oa:1.,.c.e that a saru.tw1ch. was tliought a 

good meal, and water was five cents a glasa.21 Two rine 

towns were. built within a day• to\:;ns built en.tlrely ot 

tents, which, hcwevar, r6.pid.ly gave v..ray· to permanent 

structures .. 

In a :few ,,eek!il many sot·tlers boas.ted orude shanties 

of' logs or rough lunber. In three montbs there had been 

bullt a f'ew very good one- mld two-:ro.o:m. traue houseo ot 

"'"' :finished lumber hauled t:rom Guthrie.,'""" 

Indicative ot' the ltie o:r the settlers is that or 

19 . :Penn, o_p • .£ll .. 
20:rbid .. -~,1 
~ l'ieminisoences of David Xnight. 

2ZRer..u.nisoencos of lllldrew Dowe1.1 a. old settler, who 
built a one-room hou.ss whicll is still standing. 
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Russell,: v1ho took f'our olaims near each other" about $even 

miles northeast of Strout1. They- had to go to Guthrie 

sixty--ti ve mile11 through t.1.1.e wilder.uer.;:J to buy groo.eries 

and lumber to build a house, a trip usually tak:1.ng a r,eek. 

t.he roads were so bad it v;as 11asrly impossible to mru:::e tlae 

trip. 1:;:beir food t~onsistad mostly 01"" corn and "lrild ~e~rts, 

such aa d.i;tel', turkey, arn pi"'airie chio!::en. Their furni

ture v;as home-made, the beds being .l113de by dri viug a post 

in the clay floor, running two poles at right angles from 

it to the walls, and then laying poles aeros$ theu. 

Prairie grass placed in ticks and laid on the poles aom.

plf.Jted tho bed. 23 

ln the late fall after the opening there oars, a 

prairie tire out or 'the Creek nation and burned t,he country 

over for miles around.. Tl1ere 1,,;as ruuch e:xoiteE1.t1nt in 

fighting fire and building bs.ok-tires .. The 11ext mor-n!ng 

t11e settlers looked cut upon. a viorld that v,as 'blaok ss far 

as the eye could see. tiany suffered severe losses.24 For 

many years thereafter the p1oneers had to guard sgaincrt 

prairie fires, espec1all.y :t·rom tlle Creek nation. 

Uost o'f the early settlers were very uneasy at times 
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because of the outlaws, who at certain periods engaged in 

train robbing, murderi ng , horse stealing, whiskey selling, 

and raids on Indis.n or white settlements. Four wall-

organized bands ot outlaws, besides the many tough charac

ters who played lone hands, operated in the Sac :1nd Fox 

country at ditterent times. Besides stealing horses, 

cattle, or saddles, the outlaws often would try to run 

young or timid sett lers oft their homesteads in order to 

tile on these claims. 25 Billy Burtord, who made the run, 

says that these people at seyersl times threatened his 

life, but he refused to leave. Finally one night, he says, 

a travel er ca.me to my house s.nd begged l.odging 
tor the night. I granted him this hospitality and 
during the night he made 3.n attempt on my life, 
but I had beeome suspicious of him snd was pre
ps.red tor the attack, and when he slipped into my 
room I had him covered with my gun. I permitted 
him to lesve but let hint know what might happen if 
he should ever attempt it again, which be very 
cautiously heeded.26 

The settlers soon organized the Anti-Horse Thiet 

Association for proteot1on sDi to break up the outl~ 

rings.27 A tew of the charter members of the A.H. T.A. 

were \lard Lykan (president)> ! . B. Rigney, w. B. Hicks, 

Charles Cook, Cal Brown, Dick Barber, Owen Snook, T. B. 

25Reminiscences or David Knight. 

26Reminiscenoes or B1l.ly l3urt'ord, old settler. 

2'1Rem1n1scences ot r . B. Rigney, who made the run at 
the age of- 18 with his father and was tor yes.rs a peace 
o:tf'ieer. 
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Rigney, arul David Knight.28 

At tirat there was no orgeniz ed gove:t"lJJllent except 

that o-r deputy Uni tad States marsJ:utlls. Bill Tilghman 

was :appointed the first sheriff; he wss a fine t:tarksman 

and was a grest aid to the· A.n.T.A.29 Under him t'or :tour 

yes.rs as a deputy sheriff was Jim. tJurphy o-f Fallis, Vlho 

on three ditterent oocasiona captured desperate outl.aws 

single-handed.30 

About f'our years betore the opening of the Sac and 

:Fox reservation, th'.'.::: ranohi.,'11en he.d united ;:rod placed a row 

ot large wooden posts running nortb and. south about a 

mile apart along the west,ern boundary of the Creek Nation, 

ivllieh was a mile snd a half east of Stroud. T:h.e posts: 

marked the danger line for any outlaw seen on the west 

side of it. This unwr1tt.en law eontinued in effect against 

all. :ms.r~uders tor several ye.:ars attar the homeseekers 

settled 111 the reservation, f'or the Creek country at that 

tiraa still Jias a wilderness. 51 

Despite the post line, a great number of bootleggers, 

h.orse thieves, cattle rustlers, :and other outlaws slipped 

28Rem.iniscences of Vl. H. Rieks, old settle,r. 

29Reminiscences ot ti .. J3 .. Rigney. 

30Rem.inisoenees of Ji:mMurphy. 

51G. Y. Walbright , writing in the fil,roud ( Oklshon1a J 
Messenger, .January 19, 1935. 
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out of the Greek tsTation into tlto nest to c cmmit their 

crbms, tl1e mo.st cormwn of ·which wss selling whiskey to 

the Imlians.32 Many forays iae.re ms.de by night across 

this line. A ns.n with a good saddle horse was s.l11ays 

uneasy lest he awake in the raorning to f1.nd his horse gone,, 

perhaps to fiud a worn-out "plugt? left in its place. 

Many a white settler spent days riding in the Creek Nation 

htrntlng for h.is horse. But seldom v;ere the horses re

covered, for the thieves \Vere ·v:rell orgsnized.53 

Th$ post line soon Cat'le· to divide two vastly different 

regions. !Jest of the line the white :men had killed out 

most of the game.. Es.st of the line 11as still being found 

plenty of deer, razorback hogs,, ~vild turJcey, quail, and 

prairie chtoken. It ·was against. the law tor white men to 

hunt in the Creek nation, but the teraptation was too great 

:ror so1ne of the early settlers, and many a piece ot meat 

f';ound its way across tht~ line to the tables of the pioneers. 

There were few :rsrmers ubo had enough machinery t,o 

get along, so :many or the.n had to bo:rrov1.. People were 

ne:i.gllbo:rly and willing to lend. Times v.!ere hard but not 

necessarily sad. There were young people here and there 

throughout the country, and they had :many really enjoys.ble 

32nem.inisoences of John Smith. 

33-aeminisoences o!" David t".night.. t[r. Knight had this 
experience. 
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times. '?hare were literary societies, box suppe.ra, Sunday 

School, ohureh soeis.ls, and community s1nging st the old 

Stroud sohoolhouse .. 54 

Living in one-room hooses did not prevent t.he settlers 

from being hospitable. Oeoasionally ono family visiting 

3IlOther was prevented rrom retuming bone at night; when 

this happened th'3' visitors were heartily weleot:1ed to spend 

the night. Near bedtime the men and boya would s1iJJ out

doors while the ladles snd girls retired, the last one 

dressed for bed blowing out the light. T.nen the man oam.e 

in to bed.. The next morni.ng before dayl.ie;ht the moo. were 

out "doing up the chores.•1 The children received most 

pleasure rron1 such occasions. 

The whites and Sacs and Fox.es got along very aJ!l:tcably, 

although at first so.me of the ·whites were a:rrai-d of the 

Indi!lns.. They quickly CW10 to accept each other, however, 

and to look upon each othar with considerable interant. 

Henry Lippert, who lived on the trail from t,he Indian 

village ·to the ageney, re13tes i:1ith pleasure h0wv near the 

day on which the ammity was to be paid the Indians \'JOuld 

load all their belongings into wagons, desert their village, 

and drive, one after the other, south to the agency. The 

o.ld buck vrould sit on the spring seat, while the squaw, 

her papoose, and a pig or two would sit in the v1agon box. 

----~--~~--------~------·--pw~-------·~----------~~---------
34c. Y. ~iialbright, op. oi't. , Nov ember 15, 1935. 
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They would have sn extra horse snd a eow or two following 

them. Sometimes they would stop s. t Old Stroud store to 

trade and would turn the pigs loose to eat while they 

traded. When resdy to go, they eall.ed. the pigs and 

traveled on.35 

Although the Lfokohoko bs.nd and others sought to evade 

the intent of the allotment law. the majority of the Sacs 

3.lld. Foxes settled down on their lands with the purpose, st 

lesst, or improving their 31.lotments. Like s.11 other 

people, however, they d11'rered in habit and inclination; 

many or ths were laz.y, and though they talked much, they 

did little . Others were thrifty snd industrious, improved 

a.nd cultivated their lsnds, s:nd gs.Te every evidence ot 

being very orthwhile citizens. specially forward-looking 

was the younger geners.t1on of Indis.ns, who in school had 

worked under the supervision of industrial. teachers. On 

the hole, said the agent in his report the year following 

the openi.D.g, it is 

too soon to really determine the prsetieal ertect the 
allotment lsws will bave, but it is sufficiently evi
dent th~t it will be beneficial to the Indians under 
jurisdiction of this sgency.36 

Later reports have bornd out this prediction. 

* * * * 

35ReLliniaoences of Hanry Lippert, old settler. 

36Report 2f. the Commissioner or Indian Affairs, 1892, 
p. 403. 
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(The Sae snd Fox Indians at the tir:1e ot their disoover,

by the Vihites were fierce aborigines who from time to tirne 

alP..iost exterm:1nated or v,rare exterr,1inated by their Indian 

neighbors ... They early .formed a dislike for the French ex

plorers and t~de.rs and warred sg~iri.st the:t1 in-cessruitly) 

( At tirst they were disposed to be f'riendly tcMard the 

neiu United States governm.ent 7 but the Treaty of St. Louis 

in 1804 and successive treaties aroused a hatred that 

oulminated in the Black rra,r:k con~lict of' 1832. J\.fter their 

defeat> they were moved fro:m place to place by successive 

treaties~ but after settling down each ti:rna, they· shortly 

would find. 111bite settlers cla.o""1oring tor their lands) 

(Their last move tvas into the Indian Territory, t:h.ere 

for :11. period of twenty ye.ar}1 they had c01n.p:1rati ve peace 

and under the guidance of Iml!sn agents began adcptin~ 

civilized v,ays. S'hls. i.vas well, :tor in 1891 ·when they 

found it expedient to take allotments and turn over most 

of their old reservation to Whlte sat·tlement, they had 

reached a point of civilization enabling them to give up 

their old mode of living and ad,opt that of the whites) 

The acceptance by the Sacs snd Foxes of civilized 

11.!'e ws.s inevitable.. They were many tir:1.es moved. away 

from rrhite culture and influence, but their white agents 

!lnd many of their ovm leaders foresaw the day when there 

would be no wilderness left to remove to~ a day v-ihen the 

Indis.n:J must necessarily ao,oept the v.rhlte mode of lif'e. 



2hase agents and leaders very ·wisely educatoo the tribe 

to a level which in 1891 they began 1,/ithout too much 

d1f'tieulty to take a plaee beside tl1e v;hite men. 
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